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IF YOU WANT

SHOP ASSOCIATED!
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
*»*J'/2C

1-lb. can.... .... J» /

Del Maiz 12 oz. can
Niblets lie
3 Ib. can 61 G 1-lb. can
Snowdrift 19c

Quart 38c
Wesson Oil . pt. 21c
French's
Bird Seed 12c
French's
Bird Gravel 8c
Rippled Wheat 9c
Scotch
Gran. Soap Igr. 23c
Brer Rabbit Green Label 

No. 1i/2 can
Molasses ........ 13c

GOLDEN SWAN
MILK

4 Tall Cans........ 22

Gebhardt Products
CHILI POWDER 
1 oz. bottle......... ...............12o
CHILI CON CARNE (With

Dromedary Products
  COCOANUT Vi Ib. pkg. 8c

GINGER BREAD MIX 19c
LEMON or ORANGE 
PEEL ......................... 9c
CITRON PEEL 
Vt, Ib. pkfc...........................9c

White King Soaps
GRANULATED.. .....Ig. 28o
TOILET ........... ....2 for 9c
LAUNDRY ........5 bars 15c

TRY YOUR HAND AT CANDY 
MAKING WITH THESE RECIPES

you
ndy for the holiday season! 
Well, here are some recipes by 
iss Jessie Ewlng, home econ- 
nist, who is conducting The 

-It-raid's Modern School of Gas 
kery in the Civic Auditorium. 
se are taste-tested and are 

ertaln to make a hit in any 
Try one of them to- 

ight!
FONDANT 

Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 9 minutes 
2 cups sugar 
% teaspoon 
1 cup water 

METHOD:

Illustration above shows two of the low 
'.priced Oldsmobiles ever built. This 1900 sini 
cylinder runabout listed for $650 f.o.b. fact. 
and wfcen the price of coal-oil lamps, top 
rain curtains was added, it about equalled the 1 achie

BLACK. SWAN

SWEET CORN
No. 2 49 BC
Cans Jfor ft 3

BLACK SWAN

APRICOTS
: No. 2'/2 <* <  Jgc 
; Cans eM for 4*9

CALL 6. COLBURN Ph. 622
645 Sartori Avenue

R. COLBURN Ph. 110
1801 Cabrillo Avenue

DOAN*S MKT. Ph. 486
2223 Torrance Blvd.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

OWNED S T OPE:

The 1938 hay rop of 92 mil- 
largest in 10

CASHEW CRUNCHES
Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 7 minutes
1 cup brown sugar, sifted and

packed (6 ounces) 
'A cup water
2 tablespoons butter 
% teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup cashew nut meats 

METHOD:
Combine sugar, water and but 

ter In a saucepan and heat slow-

Don't Risk Energy Letdowns!
...Serve Plenty of 
Weber't Gingham- 
Wrapped Bread.

For Character-Building Entertainment

THE LONE RANGER
Monday.. .Wedneiday. .. Friday. .. 7:30 P. M. 
KHJ • XDI • KFXM • KPMC • KVOI • KVIC

ly until sugar Is dissolved, stl: 
ring constantly. Cook mixture ( 
76 degrees above the tempen 
ure of boiling water or to th 
rack stage. Remove sauce 

from gas flame, add extract 
meats and mix well. Drop i 

by spoonfuls on a butt 
cooky sheet and allow to coo 

Yield: % pound casli

POPCORN BALLS
1 teaspoon butter
1 cup dark molasses
1 tablespoon water
%4 cup sugar
34 teaspoon soda
Freshly popped corn 

METHOD:
Melt butter In skillet, 

molasses, water, and sugar.* C 
Stir occasionally. Stir const 
ly last few minutes of coo 
period. Cook to 256 degree 
to hard ball stage when teste 
in cold water. Turn off ga 
Add soda, stir in thorough); 
Pour over freshly popped corn.

Stir until popcorn Is well coat 
ed with candy. Butter hands or 
dip in water. Press candied corn 
lightly Into fluffy balls. Wrap 
balls in waxed paper, and again 
in cellophane holiday colors.

Relief Society 
Forced to Move

So nt to nake

of tartar

Mix uga i of
Heatirtar In a saucepan, 

:lr mixture slowly 
dissolved.- Heat mixture to

boiling point, cover pan and boil 
.bout 3 minutes. Uncover pan 
ind boil to 22 degrees above the 
emperature of boiling wi

Wipe off the sugar crystal 
hey form on the inside of the 
>an during cooking, using a fork 
»ith a strip of cloth firmlj

dipped Into hot water. Pou 
ure into a shallow pan and allow 
o cool to luke'

Beat mixture with a wooden 
ipoon about 4 minutes 
It begins to cream, then rinse 
the hands in cold water i 
;nead oandy about 10 minv 
-r until It Is soft and plasU 

Keep candy in a tightly c 
red jar about 24 hours bel 

using it.
Note: Vj teaspoon lemon juice 

teaspoon vinegar or 2 table 
poons white corn sirup may b 
ubstituted for Vi tcaspoo 
ream of tartar.

MAPLE FONDANT 
Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 9 minutes 
Substitute 1 cup maple suga 

or one cup sugar in the at 
ecipe.

PENOCHE 
Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 9 minutes 
2 cups light brown s u g 

sifted and packed (12oun 
U teaspoon salt
1 cup 18% cream (light)
2 tablespoons butter
'4 teaspoon maple extract
% cup chopped pecan nut

nd heat slowly until 
ugar is dissolved, stirring con- 

,ntly. Cook mixture to 16 de- 
jes above the temperature of 

oiling water; add butter and 
ook slowly to 22 degrees above 

e temperature of boiling water 
  to the soft ball stage. 
Remove saucepan from top 
irner gas flame and immediate- 

pour the hot sirup Inti 
shallow pan. Allow sirup to 

m and then add 
candy with a woe 

poon about 18 minutes or i 
. is creamy. Add nut m 

id knead candy about 10 r 
es or until it is soft and plas- 

Ic.
andy Into a buttei 
by 4% inches. Wl 

candy begins to set, cut It into 
pieces and then allow it ti 

itil it is firm. 
Yield: 1 pound, 5 

)enoche.
ALMOND BUTTER KBUNCH 
Temperature: boiling 
Time: about 10 mlnul 
1 cup buttc

iats 
METHOD:

up sugar
3 tablespoons water 
1 tablcspoon white corn F 
^ cup chopped blanched

monds, toasted 
Melt butter In a skillet on

* gas flan add i
disheat slowly until :

lived, stirring constantly. Ad
ater and sirup and cook to 8 

degrees above the temperatu 
of boiling water or to the hai 
irack stage. Stir mixture .co 
itantly during cooking. Remo 

skillet from flame, add almon( 
end mix "well. Pour candy Inl

9 by 9 im-h pan.
When, candy Is cold, bn 

nto pieces.
Yield: 1 pound almond butt 

;runch.
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES
Temperature: boiling
Time: about 17 minut
1V4 cups sugar
% cup butter
2 teaspoons vinegar
'* teaspoon salt

ind
iega

heat slowly over top gas burn 
until dissolved, stirring constai 
ly. Cook mixture to 70 degrc 
above the temperature of bollii 
water, or to the en

its El
ado headquarters, the Tor- 
nee Relief Society, oldest wet- 
-c and relief organization In 
m-ance, has taken refuge at V 
s homo of Its president, Mrs. 
net Woodlngton, it was learned 
Is week. The El Prado loca- 
>n, which had been loaned to 
e Society rent free, has been 
ised, it Is understood. The Re- < 
f group will dispense Its charl- 
^s and good works from Mrs. 

Voodlngton's home until a more 
cntral headquarters can be ob- 
ined. _______

Id extract and Immediately pour 
he hot sirup into a lightly but- 
rcd 9 by 9 inch pan. 
When candy begins to aet, 
ark it into squares; when It 
cold break it into pieces. 

Yield: % pound butterscotch

I.NOUSH PtUM PUDDING
1 cup flour
1 pound seeded raisins
V, pound each citron, orange,

and lemon peel, cut fine 
'4 pound seedless raisins 
!i cup almonds, chopped 
Vi pound bread crumbs, very

fine and dry

1 te:
1 teaspoo

i baking powder 
l cinn

14 teaspoon allspice
]/i teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon salt -
1 cup suet chopped fine
1 cup molasses
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup pickled peach sy

other fruit Juice 
METHOD: 

1. Sift flour
Mix 'ell.

2. Mix remaining dry lngredi-t 
cnts. Work suet In evenly.

3. Add molasses, eggs, and 
fruit juice. Add floured fruit.

4. Pour into oiled molds % full. 
(Twelve individual salad mo]d:;« 
or 2 large molds may be used). 
Cover with tight fitting lid or 
with heavy waxed paper.

5. Place in steamer. Bring to 
boil over high gas flame. Con-

1 hour and 15 minutes for small 
molds or 4 hours for large molds. 
Makes 4 pounds.

6. Serve with rum sauce.
MAKE-SHIFT STEAMER: Put 

rack in bottom of roaster or soup 
kettle. Add water to cover racks. 
Cover tightly.

Fresh Holiday 
Stocks Now 
On Display .

ALL TWOFOLD
1^ FOLDERS 

tx>iiK
ENVELOPES 

(jG^enl^

~ $100
-0T " I ~3% -*   

'"YOW(HOIC£OF
XfflAL DESIGNS

50 for ............$ A9
25 £or UK) ' 
IS for ............1.00

All with YOUR Name Imprinted! 
Order NOW! Supply Limited!

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO

Yardley s English 
LAVENDER SOAP

Traditional of Christmas 
Are These Luxury Gifts by

Regal Gifts 
for Both Ladies 
and Gentlemen

Powder, Com 
plexion Cream, 
Bath Salts and 
Lavender Soap.

Other Gift Sets for Men $2.45 to $7.00
Individual YAIIDL.EY Gifts for men: 
SHAVING BOWL with enough Lavender Shaving 

,p for six months............................................. $1.00
AFTER SHAVING LOTION in silver capped 
bottle. ........................................................................ 66c
YARDLEY'S INVISIBLE TALC............................ 85o

Charmed Circle ... a decorative box containing 
Bix Bilk-bag sachets of charming English Lavender 
Pressed Ulossoms, grouped about a flask of English 
Lavender Perfume. ........................................... $1.95

"Bond Street" PERFUME 
... by Yardley

The sophisticated perfume of well 
born women the world over. Ulft 
Packages ................ $2.50 and $4.50

Yardley's English Lavender 
FACE POWDER

Krcsb, fine texturcd, delicately per 
fumed. Seven flattering shades $1.10

YARDLEY'S BATH 
DUSTING POWDER

with
Puff..

TORRANCE PHARMACY
1411 Marcelina Avenue George L. Probert

Exclusive YARDLEY of London Agents in Torrance


